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Decision No .. 85346 -----
BEFORE mE PUBLIC 'CTII.ITIES COMMISSION OF '!'HE SXA1'.& OF CALIFORNIA 

'ONIl'ED STAIES ··BORAX AND 
CHEMICAl. CORPORAn:ON~ 

vs .. 

Comp-la:!.nan t~ 

'l'BE ATCHISON~ TOPEKA & SANTA 
FE RAILWAY COMPANY~ 

Defendant. 

OPINION ------ ... 

·Case.No .. 9990> . 
~iled oCtober 14,. ,197.$): . ' . . 

" 
. , 

!his is a complaint by United States Borax and Chemical, 
Corporation alleging that The Ateb.ison~ Topeka,. and', Santa Fe Railway 

Company has c~ged" assessed" and collected unjus.t and unreasonable 
intrastate deUlUrrsge charges in the amount of $8:~ 720.0.0· on~Oprivate 
tank cars held on complainant t s- private track$ within its refine..-y at 
Boron" california from October 22~ 1973- to December 14~ 1973. 

Complainant is a mining. and chemical refin1ngcompany which 

has private railroad tracks located within'and adjacent to the area of 
i~ refinery at Boron. Complainant has at times ~held private tank 
cars on its private tracks for \lll.load1ng. Pursuant to the prov:£.s:tons 

cf defendant's tariff,. :3. B. Maurer's Freight Tariff 4-J ,.ICC X-59 ~ 

effective April 1,. 1973, defendant assesse.~ dea:urragc te>' complainant 

on the 10 private tank ears while held by complainant, on :its private 
tracks. Complainant contends. that certain tariff provisions' which 
impose conditions. in o:'Ger for private ears held' on private ~acks to· 
be exempt from California intrastate demurrage charges are: unjust and 
UJl:'C3.SolUlble .. 
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DefeD.dant~ by its answer filed November 4, 1975, admits 
the factual allegations, of the complaint. Defendant asserts that 

complainant has raised issues only UXlder Section 735 of tbePublic 
Utilities Code; that DO iss\:e of applicability of the tariff is 
plesded by complaic3.o.t:; ths~ the charges sssessed- and collected were 
those at>plieable unde= the tariff cluly fileQ. with this Commission; and 
that defendant was under a duty to assess and collect the appl:tc:able 
charges. I 

Defend~t agrees that the CoCllCl!ssion should find' that: the 
provisions of the tariff resulted in unjus-t and unreasonable iI:tra;" 
state demurrage eharges as a?plied to tbe-earssubject to the com
plaint. Defendant further ag::ees that the CotmnissioD. should-_ orde~ 
:re£wd to complainant. 

'l'ile provisions of the tariff pertinent to the issues here 
ha.ve he:etofore been held by tbe Commission to be unj ust and unreason
able to the ~ent that tb.ose prov"'-s!ons provide for the assessment 

a.nd collection of decurrage charges on pri"l'ate ears beld oc. p~ivate / 

t::-acks. (Bethlehem Pacific OO'ast Steel Cc.rporation v Pa.cific Ele¢tri~ 
Railway Com'Oany, et al. (1952) 51 CPUC 722~ and 51 cpee 743; Stanci.~,:,=d 

Oil CO!:l?:3.uy of Califo:'ni."l v l~e Atchison? Topeka.. and Saota, Fe' !l:ail

way CC'lU'?AAY~ Decisions Nos.. 83545 and 83738' (1974); a.nd S,tandard Oil 
Compa~y of C:Llifornia v Southern Pac1f!c Transportation COm?any:~ 
Decisions Nos. 8S544 a:ld 83737 (1974) .. ) 

On July 18, 1975, 1>3e1£:l:o Ca:' :Oe:n:rr3,ge Bu:eau, on bea.a1f 
of eo\U?lainant~ filed a specic.1 t=":tff docket request, No,. -s."!O-8499, 
concerning the sa!Ue sul>ject matter of this c~m',?,la1nt. '!he req,uest 
was d:i..~:tssed wi.thout prejuclice O!l A~t 12,. 1975 fortbe,reason' that 

the request w.o.& -considered to be of a nature not suitable, for'prO:""
ceasing on tha ~pec1al docket. 
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Complainant pr~.ys that the ~mmission order. defendant to 
ref\.md to complcin.;mt unreasonable denr.:rrage in the amount of 

SS,720, without interest., assessed bydet;"endant ~d ~a.id by complain-' 
ant during the ~eriod October 22, 1973 to December 14, 1973,~ 
!.inrtings 

1. Defendant has assessed .;md has collected from comp1.nnant 
demurr~ge ch~ges pre:::cri bed in its tariff on private tanl~ c,ars held. 
for unloadi:lg on complainant's private tracks. . j' 

2. Tho r~t.es and rules in defendant's teriff' governing the 
3?p1ication of the demurr~e charges asse$sed have not been found 
by the Commission to be re~sonab1e, but, in fact~ heretofore have been 
fO'U.."ld to be unjust c;:nd unreasonable whe!l ap?lied' to' private cars 
held on private tracks. 

3. The demurrage charges of' SS,720 assessed and collected from 
October 22, 1973 to Dece:lber 14, 1973 for the 10 t..:m.'I( cars involved 1 
~e unjust a"ld unreesonable. t 

4. The compl.nnt was noticed on the Commissi~~' s Daily Calendar 
of October 15, 1975. A public he~ is not nec~s~-y. 
~onclusions 

1. Defendant, a railroad corporation as defined in'Section 230 . . 

of the Public Utilities Code,' received unjust and unre~na"ole, ch~ges 
from' complainant in violation of Section 451 0'£ the Public Ut:ili i:tes 
Code. 

2.. Complai:lant is entitled to recover, and defend.ant should 
be ordered to pay, reparations in the amount of the unjust '~d 
u.."lreasonable charges for demurrage it collected £'rom complainant. 
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ORDER ------..-
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. Defendant, The Atchison, Topeka. and Santa Fe RailWay 
Company, shall pay to complainant as reparations the sum of" ~ 720, 
"w'ithout interest, it had collected b-om complainant £rom October 22, / 
1973 t~ December 14, 1973 for demurrage on private cars held o~ thevf 
private tracks of" complainant. at. its refinery at Boron .. 

2. Defendant $hal1 notify the Commission in w.ri ting o£ the 
date o~ payment to complainant p-ursuant to this order. 

The Executive Director of" the COmmission is directed to 
cause a copy of this decision to be served upon United States Borax 

and Chemical COrporation and The Atchison, Topeka, and: Santa Fe 

Railway Company, and the e£rective date of" this order shall be twent.y 
days ai'ter the date of> service on The ktehison, Topeka, and Santa Fe' 
Railway Company_ 

, Z(.. 
Dated at San ~daco , California, this /.3 . , 

day of> JANUARY , 1976. 
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